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is getting so the most hazardous
part of a patient's, illness is his
trip to the. hospital in an ambit-lance.-Amerlc- an

Magazine.

Reckless Driving
Incongruous as it may seem,

driver's of ambulances are particul-
arly- subject, to speed dementia. It

800 feet In depth. It is on a slope
of Manna Loa, a Volcano 13.675
feet high, which erupted in May,
of last year.
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ing cars there endangers life. ; He continues ? "The towns
are building up in the districts that used to he suburban, and
there is no room for the spooners." Young folks are going tp
spoon; they have since time immemorial and they will con-
tinue until the millennium is reached." And thereby you
have the growing complexities of our variegated modern life.

Portland Journal. Yes; that is so. But why does the
sheriff in his word picture bring spooning up to the millen-
nium and Tstop it there ? There are Salem spooners who will
agree that it will be no millennium worth the name with
spooning left out.
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Commerce Bldg., Ioa Angeles. , REBUILDINGJapan hals furnished the world with many surprises in the

past 20 years. That country is repeating in the proceedings
of the Geneva conference'' proposing a further reduction of
the cost of war vessels.
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OUT!FARM
Our constant and steady gain for the past three years has made necessary a larger
salesroom. We are happy lo announce that remodeling has started on our store and
in a few weeks we will have a modern, well lighted salesroom, which with' its added
floor space for display will enable us to serve you better than ever before.

'
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HILO, Hawaii. July ,7. (API
The huge Kilauea volcano,

slumbering for ages, awoke today
and poured streams of lava from
its crater Halemaumau, 4,000 feet
above the sea. Fountains of fire
played upon its slopes, and the
earth trembled as the giant roused
to activity.

Warning of the impending
eruption was registered by the
seismograph of the observatory at
the crater rim, which recorded
four slight tremors of the earth in
the two hours preceding last mid-
night. An "earthquake at Hilo,
thirty miles from the volcano,
awoke a few residents at 3:21 a.
m., and they gazed upon a beauti-
ful bmt awe-inspiri- ng sight.

Four huge fountains of fire.

GH6 i Phones 137,1 or 1372

whom ine department has a record
have brought investments of ap-
proximately $1,193,000.

Since the first of the year over
200 people have called at the land
settlement office in Portland to
confer concerning the choice of lo-

cations on Oregon farms. Of these
355 came in June. The records in-

dicate that July and August will
bring a greater number than has
yet arrived.

.Inly K 127
:-
- And he wa withdrawn from them about a stone's cast, and

Jknelddownw and prayed.. -- Saying. Father, If thou be willing, re- -

moTe this cop from me; nevertheless, not my will, but thine, be done.
Luke 22:- 41-4- 2. ,- - r.,.

' WILLAMETTE UNIVERSITY AND CHICAGO
: - UNIVERSITY

Fruits For Canning Brooms
f'(a splendid broom)
11. J. B. Coffee
Pound --- .....

74 New Families Settle on
Land in June, Reports

State Chamber
Apricots1, Red Raspberries, Strawberries.
We have these fresh daily by the crate.
Certo I-

- -- 3 for 85c
At the thirty-sixt- h anniversary of the University of

Chicago held the .other day, Lloyd P. Steele, vice president,
gave the official statement of the finances of the school. He

Hill's Coffee
Pound ........

Golden West Coffee
Pound -

59c
49c
49c
49c
25c
35c

125 feet high, were spou
fr i, nnrj f rqnwine I

jfire pit ran three nv""""indicated that the grounds are valued at $2,000,000 and that terming a blazing lake of
1,000 feet across. Jell-X-Ce- ll

Vegetables f

Local Grown Fresh, Crisp
Green Peas, Green Beans, New Potatoes,
Lettuce, Celery, Cucumbers, Turnips,
Beets, Carrots and numerous others-fr- esh

daily. .

3 for
Soap, White Wonder
10 for -- . ... r- -

Catsup,
per bottle
White Beans
6 lbs

Canned Goods : ;

In these goods we carry. a full line of the
very best quality packed, also a medium
priced pack of very good quality such as

Kthe budget for the year was $4,450,000. Of this budget the
fund furnished 43 per cent, while 50 per cent

comes from student 'fees and 7 per cent from other sources.
, Of the expenditures, 39 per cent goes for instruction, 30 per
cent for library and laboratory expenses, 10 per cent for the
ftareof buildings and, grgunds, 4, per cent for administration,
and 3 per cent, for the fund for retired professors. The uni-

versity has an.endownrcrtt of $40,000,000 and total resources
b? $75,000,000- .4 J.' -

V

; So the big university must still get 57 per cent of its
income from student fees and other sources

And Willamette university will soon be doing about that
well. Willamette has now' passed its million dollar mile stone
in endowment; and on October first of next year, if it shall

t have, matched the $335,000 of Rockefeller money in its for
ward movement campaign, it will be well on its way to the:

19c
49c
49c
59c

Corn
2 for .. ....... ..Jj.. 25cRice

6 lbs

6 Pork & Beans
Vn Camps ........

Cherrian Band Program
Tonight at Willson Park

Another array t)f flneimrsic
will be offered the public tonight
by the Cherrian band under di-

rection of Oscar Steelhammer at
Willson park at 8 o'clock. Oscar
Gingrich, soloist with the band,
will sing '.'La Paloma." and
"You're Just a Flower from an
Old Bouquet."

The complete program follows:
March, "Sons of the Desert"..

Cline
Selection, "Bohemian Girl"...

i . Tobani
Waltz, "Souvenir de Baden-Baden- "

Bousquet
PofMilar numbers, (a l "Tonight's

.My Night With Baby," (b)
"Always" (by request), (c)
"Lindbergh, the Eagle of the
TJ. S. A."

"Hungarian Fantasia". . . .Tobani
Vocal solos, (a) "La Paloma."

(b) "You're Just a Flower from
an Old Bouquet"

Oscar Gingrich
"Nola" Arndt
Selection. "Wang" Morse
March, "Long Beach is Calling"

Clark
"Star Spangled Banner"

HEAR! HEAR!

It must be tough to be hard of
hearing and not have your oar
trumpet hnd when opportunity
knocks. Farm and Fireside.

Peas Of?
2 fof...?: :.:........'...........1A0C

Crowds that rushed toward the
pit to watch the display, were
driven back by bursts of sulphur
fumes, dust and sand.

A tremor, accompanied by rum-
bling sound, at 12:32 a. m., a
sure indication of activity in the
pit, forewarned watchers at the
observatory that lava was in mo-

tion under ground. Eruptions be-
gan within thirty minutes. v

During the morning, two foun-
tains of fiery rock formed big
cones at the base of the deep pit.
A small peninsula between them
was still uncovered.

R. M. Wilson, volcanologist in
charge of. the observatory, esti-
mated the depth of the' lava at
other places In the pit to be from
fifty to seventy-fiv- e feet. The
volcano was bestirring itself vig-
orously, spouting flame and steam
from the boiling lava.

Native Hawaiians cast berrieB
and other offerings into the fire
pit to appease Pelc. goddess of the
volcano.

Several times Pele has sent
streams of molten rock toward
the sea, burning forests and turn-
ing the land to desert. The chief
eruptions within a decade took
place in 1917. 1919 and 1921.

Kilauea, largest actiye volcano
in the world, has a 'main crater
that is eight miles around, and

Mazola Oil (a splendid
cooking oil) per qt.$2,000,000 endowment mark, with estate and other pledges. f

PORTLAND (Special) A

steady gain in Oregon's fafm pop-

ulation is being registered month
by month, according to the rec-

ords of the land settlement de-

partment of the Portland and Ore-
gon chambers of, commerce. June
has proved no exception to fhe
rule and has brought reports of
74 new families settling on Ore-Ro- n

farms.
During the month of June, 1,-5- 84

letters and inquiries concern-
ing Oregon farm lands were re-
ceived by the land settlement of-
fice, making a total of 13.091
such inquiries since the first of
January of this year.

Out of the 1203 signed ques-
tionnaires returned during the
laht six months, regarding the
homeseekers' intentions, financial
standing and other facts, 1J31 in-

dicated their intention of "coming
to Oregon before many months
elapse. Out of these 128 were re-
ceived in June. These signed
statements indicated that the new-
comers would hare capital for in-

vestment aggregating $2,594,100.
June prospects anticipating an in-

vestment of at least $294,100.
Letters mailed by the land set-

tlement department to prospective
settlers during June numbered
5,943 bringing the total number
of letters for the past six months
to 33,283, and along with them
have gone in the half year 17,929
packages of literature descriptive
of the state and its resources and
opportunities.

During the six months just
closed 340 families have been re-
ported to have settled In various
parts of Oregon, coming from out-
side the state. Many of these new
residents are cooperating heartily
in encouraging their , former
neighbors in other states to join
them in Oregon. In this way the
number of new settlers and their
investments are being constantly
increased. These 340 families of

The expenses of Willamette university are about $160,000
a year,vaiid a $2,000,000 endowment ought to provide more

than 43 per cent of $1G0,000.
There have been great sacrifices on the part of members 3

Karo, whitej qts.

vHfTH Co) IT3

S Better (A rQJ K
gCkesJ

V'bt the "Methodist church in the Pacific northwest, and on the

f? thr BEST -

ALL SALAD IJ

part of, many members of other churches and of people with
no church affiliations and there have been some splendid
individual gifts by men of wealth
- And further aid will be needed

But the results are gratifying when it is considered that

4

t

"Willamette, very small in comparison with the University of
DELIVERY SERVICE F 7 . '

We have six deliveries daily, so there is n o reason why you can't have good service V(

West halcm once daily, :alem Heights Tuesdays and Fridays.,ROSTEIN GREENBAUM 1

Chicago, is on the way to the point of measuring up with the
greater institution in the manner indicated above.

. And.it is safe to assume that the living expenses of stud-cnt- s

at Willamette will compare more than favorably in point
economy with those of the students of the big city univer-

sity . ,
; . Also that the devotion of the teaching staff at Willamette,
and the average ability, does not guffer by such a comparison.

. . These are a few things worth remembering here, and
worthy of citing, in future campaigns for new buildings at
Willamette, arid Jor additions to the endowment fund. !

GENERAL WOOD IS RIGHT

NOTICE OF FINAL. SETTL.K-MEX- T

Notice is hereby given that the
undersigned has filed in the Coun-
ty Court of the State of Oregon for
the County of Marion, his duly
verified final account, as executor
of the last will and testament and
estate of John H. Rhoten, de-
ceased, and that said Court has

Governor General Wood of the Philippines,according to

36 Inch
Printed Mercerized Pongee

Fast colors Yard 50c

Reduced to 29c
50c VOILES

Pretty Patterns Reduced Price

Yd. 39c
BEAUTIFUL RAYON BEDSPREADS

81x108 Colors Pink, Blue and Lavender Only a Few
Well Worth $5.00

Special $3.85

Why Not Rent
That Idle Room?

the Associated Press, says he hopes the islands may remain
under-the- ' jurisdiction of the war department. His view is
In direct conf lict'with the recent suggestion of President Cool- -

fixed Monday, the 18th day of
July, 1927, at the hour of ten

w f e ro'clock A. M. of said day, as the
idge for the tr&nsfer of the insular government to the depart time, and the County Court Room

In the County Court House, at
Salem. Marion County, Oregon, asment of the interior. The objection to transfer raised by

"General Wood is that the Philippine government "needs a the place for hearing said final
account and all objections thereto.department with the necessary strength to back it up."

Dated at Salem, Oregon, this
17th day of June, 1927.

E. A. RHOTEN", --- y-i
Executor of the last wUl and tes-

tament and estate of John II. Ladies
$3.50

Purses $1.00
Rhoten, deceased.

RONALD C. GLOVER,

60x76
Blankets

First Quality

Pair $1.50
Attorney for Executor, Salem,

.General Wood says: "It will be some time before the Filipinos
1 are ready for independence. We have put our shoulder to the

- wheel, and. must see them through." ,

s General Wood is right; thatis, he is right in his assertion
r that the Philippine government needs a department with the

necessary strength to back it up
And .it needs more. It needs a new constitution. Its

, constitution is the law of congress passed to provide for tha
. carrying on of insular affairs

And" the law should )e amended and "strengthened.
nri r:i:j... . t n .i i ! i
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W7HETHER you operate
rooming house or whether

you arc a housewife with just an
extra room why not turn that
idle space into something profit,
able. A Want Ad or two in our
paper will put you in touch' with
no end of reliable people who
arc looking for just such living,
cjuaxtexs .

Experienced landladies use our
Want Ads exclusively for the

est returns at the least expense,

JSimply Phoned J

If Kidneys Act
Bad Take Salts

Ladies'

Chamoisuede Gloves
New Shades
75c Values

All Linen
Glass Toweling
Pink and blue check
35c grade Bargain

Yard 23c
t i t .tii jr.jijpiiiujs uugin m nave an me auinonty rney can

49cSays Backache Often Meant
You Have Not Been Drink-in- g

Enough Water
GIRL'S HATS

Values up to $3.00 To Clean Up

At $1.00
The STATESMAN

t improperly handle, and no more.- - They should have an increas- -
ing.amount of responsibility, as they show their capacity for

! that, jespbnsibility.
The citizens-o- f the United States living and doing bus-.- r.

iness in4he Philippines have in many respects less rights and
- f, privileges than those bf England and Germany and Japan and
5r 'other .countries, witn governments back of them to back! up
fltheiK decent treatment ?!

-' ''', $P.C congress ought to appoint a commission to make a
study of the situation and report the amendments necessary
to rrfprjn tbl.- - git;iaion 4 i ."" V;

Arid' io correct 'a lot of other fossilized practices of this
4 country, in relation to ite: citizens living and'.doing business im

.rthe'Phni'ppine arid in our bthermsular possessions, and fn

Want Ads P:246 NORTH COMMERCIAL STREET

When you wake up with backache
and dull misery in the kidney region
it may mean you have been eating
foods which create acids, says a well-kno- wn

authority. An excess of such
acids overworks the kidneys in their
effort to filter it from the blood and
they become sort of paralyzed and
loggy. When your kidneys get slug-
gish and clog you must relieve them,
hk'e you relieve your bowels, remov-
ing all the body's urinous waste, else
you have backache, sick ' headache,
dizzy "spells ; your stomach sours,
tongue is coated, and when the weather

i

f

-7?? J rcrf - ; ;

X S TSCSP3. B4V--

v a,u ioreign countries. 7;. T f !r
,nd a Ianrl.aji ilevelppieniolii. eu'ght to'' he formuiat Jfi

-- ,;for the Philippines, that will encourage rubber growing therH
. and sugar production, ahd all other industries. ,

,.;v : "M the interior 'department can function better in adminis- -
t.eririg such laws than the war opartmerif xahV thenthat

'depariraent ought to have, the job "

.

But the first part. of the taskls for our congress. v '

;'rr the war .departmentxould J)e emploj-e- d to back Up. the
interior department,-toe- , in case of, the transfer; A - -

i

is bad you have rheumatic twinges.
Theurine is cloudy, full of sediment,
channels olten get sore, water scalds
and you are obliged to seek relief two
or three times during the night. - ;

'- Either- - consult, a good, reliable-physicia-

at onte",bf'get from your
pharmacist about lour ounces of Tad
Salts ; take a tabic spoonful in a glass '

of water before breakfast for a few
days and your kidneys may then act
fine.. This famous salts is made from
the acid of grapes and leiaon juke,
combined .with lithia, and has . been
used ' for years to help eleaa and
stimulate sluggish kidneys, also to
neutralize acids in the system, so they
no longer irritate, thus often relieving
bladder weakness. :s .i f ';

i..
Jad Salts is inexpensive, cannot In-

jure and makes a delightful, efferves-
cent titbia-wat- cf drink. Drink lots of
toft water,- -

is autre, low- - w& sest
BECKE A HEJSDIUCKS ,

Inswmaea of All Kinds. Tel. 181"
Heills Theater Lobby, ISO N. High

- ..-- -

v ;The 'sheriff' of 'Wyandotte county, Kansas, advocates' a
spooners' park in which he .says petting parties" may be under
official surveillance, t "Young foIkiT;ThWs, have'tio place
for their 'spooning..- ?We can'$ allow, it on'theliighways Parkr

AM"

J


